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Addressing Poverty Policy
Objective of the policy
The main objectives are to:

● Monitor and evaluate poverty reduction policies, ensuring their incorporation into the
macroeconomic frameworks.

● Enhance national capacity.
● Sustaining policy dialogue on poverty
● Empower the poor to improve their access to livelihood opportunities.

Introduction to the policy
The world attained the first Millennium Development Goal target—to cut the 1990 poverty
rate in half by 2015—five years ahead of schedule, in 2010. According to the World Bank,
in 2015, one in ten people were living on less than USD 1.90 a day. Nearly 1.1 billion fewer
people are living in extreme poverty than in 1990. In 2015, 736 million people lived on less
than $1.90 a day. The latest World Bank projections show that if we continue down a
business-as-usual path, the world will not be able to eradicate extreme poverty by 2030.
Children, too, are victims of global poverty, with 29000 children dying every single day from
preventable causes – such as diarrhoea, malaria, neonatal infection, pneumonia, preterm
delivery, or lack of oxygen at birth – which are more often than not highly correlated with
poverty.

Ending poverty in all its forms everywhere forms the first goal of the 2030 Sustainable
Development agenda. It calls for ensuring social protection, enhancing access to basic
services, and building resilience against the impacts of natural disasters which can cause
severe damage to people’s resources and livelihoods. The international community agrees,
through the Sustainable Development agenda for 2030, that economic growth must be
inclusive, especially of the most poor and vulnerable, and aims to eradicate extreme
poverty for all people everywhere in the next 15 years.

Guidelines from Public Statutory and Non-Statutory Bodies/ Committees.
Poverty Line Estimation
The first step in estimating poverty is to define and quantify a poverty line.

Pre-Independence Poverty Estimation
i) Poverty and Unbritish Rule in India (1901): Dadabhai Naoroji’ in his book ‘Poverty and
Un-British Rule in India,’ made the earliest estimate of poverty line at 1867-68 prices (₹16
to ₹35 per capita per year) based on the cost of a subsistence diet for the emigrant coolies
during their voyage living in a state of quietude.

ii) National Planning Committee’s (1938): In 1938, the National Planning Committee set
up under the chairmanship of Jawaharlal Nehru suggested a poverty line (ranging from ₹15
to ₹20 per capita per month) based on a minimum standard of living.

iii) The Bombay Plan (1944): Bombay Plan1 proponents suggested a poverty line of ₹75
per capita per year, which was much more modest than that of the NPC.
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Post- Independence Poverty Estimation
Various expert groups constituted by the Planning Commission have estimated the number
of people living in poverty in India:

i) Working Group (1962): The poverty line in India was quantified for the first time in 1962
by this Group in terms of a minimum requirement (food and non-food) of individuals for
healthy living. The Group appeared to have taken into account the recommendation of
balanced diet made by the Nutrition Advisory Group of the Indian Council of Medical
Research (ICMR) in 1958. The Group formulated the separate poverty lines for rural and
urban areas (₹20 and ₹25 per capita per month respectively in terms of 1960-61 prices)
without any regional variation. The poverty line excluded expenditure on health and
education, both of which, it was assumed, were to be provided by the State. Although not
official poverty lines, these were widely used in the 1960s and 1970s to estimate the
poverty ratio at national and state level.

ii) Study by VM Dandekar and N Rath (1971): Although this was not a study
commissioned by the Planning Commission, the origins of India’s poverty line lie in the
seminal work of two economists, V N Dandekar and N Rath, who first established the
consumption levels required to meet a minimum calorie norm of an average calorie norm of
2,250 calories per capita per day. They made the first systematic assessment of poverty in
India, based on National Sample Survey (NSS) data. Unlike previous scholars who had
considered subsistence living or basic minimum needs criteria as the measure of poverty
line, they derived poverty line from the expenditure adequate to provide 2250 calories per
day in both rural and urban areas. Expenditure based Poverty line estimation generated a
debate on minimum calorie consumption norms. They found poverty lines to be Rs. 15 per
capita per month for rural households and Rs. 22.5 per capita per month for urban
households at 1960-61 prices.

iii) Task Force on “Projections of Minimum Needs and Effective Consumption
Demand” headed by Dr. Y. K. Alagh (1979): This Task Force was constituted in 1977 and
it submitted its report in 1979. Official poverty counts began for the first time in India based
on the approach of this Task Force. Poverty line was defined as the per capita consumption
expenditure level to meet average per capita daily calorie requirement of 2400 kcal per
capita per day in rural areas and 2100 kcal per capita per day in urban areas. The average
calorie requirements were estimated as a population–weighted average of the
age-gender-activity specific calorie allowances recommended by the Nutrition Expert
Group (1968) by reference to the 1971 population Census. Based on 1973-74 prices, the
Task Force set the rural and urban poverty lines at Rs. 49.09 and Rs. 56.64 per capita per
month at 1973-74 prices. These lines were based on the assumption of different PLBs for
rural and urban consumption.

iv) Lakdawala Expert Group (1993): Until the 1990s, no attempt was made to capture
differences in prices or differences in consumption patterns across states or over time.
Poverty estimates were revised with each quinquennial NSS survey and price indices were
used to adjust for price changes over time. This methodology for estimating poverty at
national and state level was regarded by some as inappropriate in giving a representative
picture of the incidence of poverty in the country. In 1989, The Planning Commission
constituted the Lakdawala Expert Group to "look into the methodology for estimation of
poverty and to re-define the poverty line, if necessary". The Expert Group submitted its
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report in 1993. It did not redefine the poverty line and retained the separate rural and urban
poverty lines recommended by the Alagh Committee at the national level based on
minimum nutritional requirements. However, it disaggregated them into state-specific
poverty lines in order to reflect the inter-state price differentials. It suggested their updating
using the Consumer Price Index of Industrial Workers (CPI-IW) in urban areas and
Consumer Price Index of Agricultural Labour (CPI-AL) in rural areas rather than using
National Accounts Statistics. This assumed that the basket of goods and services used to
calculate CPI-IW and CPI-AL reflect the consumption patterns of the poor. These
recommendations led the erstwhile Planning Commission to adopt the practice of
calculating poverty levels in rural and urban areas in the states using state-specific poverty
lines together with the national estimates from 1997 to 2004-05. Over the years, this
method lost credibility. The price data were flawed and successive poverty lines failed to
preserve the original calorie norms.

v) Tendulkar Expert Group (2009): In 2005, another expert group chaired by Suresh
Tendulkar was constituted to review the methodology for poverty estimation. It was to do
address the three key shortcomings of the previous methods: (i) Poverty estimates being
linked to the 1973-74 poverty line baskets (PLBs) of goods and services did not reflect
significant changes in consumption patterns of poor over time; (ii) Issues with the
adjustment of prices for inflation, both spatially (across regions) and temporally (across
time); and (iii) Presumption of provision of health and education by the State only. The
Expert Group submitted its report in 2009. It did not construct a poverty line and adopted
the officially measured urban poverty line of 2004-05 (25.7%) based on Expert Group
(Lakdawala) methodology. It worked backward for specifying poverty lines that generated
such a poverty rate. The Tendulkar Committee suggested several changes to the way
poverty was measured. Firstly, it recommended a shift away from basing the poverty lines
from calorie norms used in all poverty estimations since 1979 and towards target nutritional
outcomes instead. Secondly, instead of two separate PLBs for rural and urban poverty
lines, it recommended a uniform all-India urban PLB across rural and urban India. Thirdly, it
recommended using Mixed Reference Period (MRP) based estimates, as opposed to
Uniform Reference Period (URP) based estimates used in earlier methods for estimating
poverty. It recommended incorporation of private expenditure on health and education
while estimating poverty. It validated the poverty lines by checking the adequacy of actual
private consumption expenditure per capita near the poverty line on food, education and
health by comparing them with normative expenditures consistent with nutritional,
educational and health outcomes respectively. Instead of monthly household consumption,
consumption expenditure was broken up into per person per day consumption, resulting in
the figure of Rs 32 and Rs 26 a day for urban and rural areas. The national poverty line for
2011-12 was estimated at Rs. 816 per capita per month for rural areas and Rs. 1,000 per
capita per month for urban areas.

vi) Rangrajan Committee (2014): Due to widespread criticism of Tendulkar Committee
approach as well as due to changing times and aspirations of people of India, Rangarajan
Committee was set up in 2012. This Committee submitted its report in June 2014. It
reverted to the practice of having separate all-India rural and urban poverty line baskets
and deriving state-level rural and urban estimates from these. It recommended separate
consumption baskets for rural and urban areas which include food items that ensure
recommended calorie, protein & fat intake and non-food items like clothing, education,
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health, housing and transport. This committee raised the daily per capita expenditure to Rs
47 for urban and Rs 32 for rural from Rs 32 and Rs 26 respectively at 2011-12 prices.
Monthly per capita consumption expenditure of Rs. 972 in rural areas and Rs. 1407 in
urban areas is recommended as the poverty line at the all India level. The government did
not take a call on the report of the Rangarajan Committee.

Various Acts to avoid poverty
● Minimum Wages Act 1948, Workmen’s Compensation Act 1923, Maternity Benefit

Act 1961, Payment of Bonus Act 1965, Equal Remuneration Act 1976, Bonded
Labour System (Abolition) Act 1976, Child Labour (Prohibition and Regulation) Act
1986.

● The most prominent of pro-poor legislations is the Legal Services Authorities Act,
1987 that gives statutory effect to the provisions of Art. 39A of the Constitution of
India and aims at providing free and comprehensive legal services to the indigent
sections of the population.

Importance, and Implementation at KPRIET
KPRIET plays a major role in solving poverty. The sole indicator of poverty tracks
deprivation across three dimensions as indicted below:
i). Education: Years of schooling and child enrolment.
ii). Health: Mortality and nutrition.
iii). Standard of living: Electricity, flooring, drinking water, sanitation, cooking fuel and
assets.
Role of KPRIET in Education
The management of KPRIET spends a huge amount of money every year to educate
children under the ISR activities that improves the individual earnings. Education reduces
poverty and economic inequalities. KPRIET looks into the years of schooling and higher
education of the children, which promotes their economic growth.

Scholarships are given to the meritorious deserving students upto a band of Rs. 4 crores
every year that motivates students to get educated. Attendance of students is also taken
care and addressed in case of diversions then and there. Since education helps save the
planet and avoid poverty, KPRIET strives to improve the standards for a sustainable living.

Role of KPRIET in Health
Poverty is a major cause of ill health and a barrier to accessing health care when needed.
This relationship is financial: the poor cannot afford to purchase those things that are
needed for good health, including sufficient quantities of quality food and health care. But
the relationship is also related to other factors related to poverty, such as lack of
information on appropriate health-promoting practices or lack of voice needed to make
social services work for them.

KPRIET through its Institute Social Responsibility (ISR) programmes conducts events such
as health awareness programmes, nutrition study ratings and mortality rating. It also
conducts health camps in which villagers from around the institute from 32 villages take
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part in the event. The Institute has signed MOU’s with Aravind eye hospital, Royal care
hospital and Ganga hospitals in Coimbatore who coordinate with us in all programmes
related to health. The institute also spends a huge amount in health checks for tribals in
Kothagiri and Ooty in association with the hospitals of the Nilgiri Adivasi welfare
association.

Role of KPRIET in increasing the standard of living
Standard of living is mostly about material characteristics. It refers to the different good and
services and their quantity which are purchased by single or group of people or any
country. Standard of living talks about income, economic and political constancy or stability,
safety, climate, environmental quality, gross domestic product and national economic
growth.
KPRIET helps the people in and around the institution in many ways to improve the
standard of living. The student volunteers in the institute are deployed in social
responsibility programmes, where they help in servicing electrical equipment’s,
constructing toilets and erecting buildings of public use such as schools and bus stops, do
many activities to increase the quality of drinking water, construct bio toilets and create the
awareness of compost soil, they also provide handwash and sanitizers to the places where
public evolve in a large scale such as ration shops, banks and post office. The frontline
workers are taken care, especially during the pandemic.
Responsible Statutory and Non-Statutory Bodies/ Committees at KPRIET
NSS
UBA
SAP
YRC
OAR
Eco club
Meeting Frequency
Once in a month

First Implemented on First Revision on Last Revision on
11.06.2018 19.07.2021 19.07.2021

Details of Policy Framing Committee

Dr. P. Anilkumar (Associate Professor/Chemistry) - Head
Dr. M.S. Karthikeyan (Associate Professor/Chemistry)
Dr. R. Saravanan (Assistant Professor/Chemistry)
Mr. S. Karthikeyan (Assistant Professor/Mathematics)
Mr. T. Pushpagiri (Assistant Professor/Physics)


